
Starting Right Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP) 

2019 Annual Family Income and Weekly Co-Payment Guidelines 

Income 
Level 

Percent 
of 

Income 
Assigned 

as Co-
Payment Family Size 2 Family Size 3 Family Size 4 Family Size 5 Family Size 6 Family Size 7 

0 0 $16,910 $21,330 $25,750 $30,170 $34,590 $39,010 

$21,138 $26,663 $32,188 $37,713 $43,238 $48,763 

1 2% CP= $7 ─ $8 CP= $8 ─ $10 CP= $10 ─ $12 CP= $12 ─ $15 CP= $13 ─ $17 CP= $15 ─ $19 

$25,365 $31,995 $38,625 $45,255 $51,885 $58,515 

2 5% CP= $20 ─ $24 CP= $26 ─ $31 CP= $31 ─ $37 CP= $36 ─ $44 CP= $42 ─ $50 CP= $47 ─ $56 

$30,438 $38,394 $46,350 $54,306 $62,262 $70,218 

3 8% CP= $39 ─ $47 CP= $49 ─ $59 CP= $59 ─ $71 CP= $70 ─ $84 CP= $80 ─ $96 CP= $90 ─ $108 

$33,820 $42,660 $51,500 $60,340 $69,180 $78,020 

4 10% CP= $59 ─ $65 CP= $74 ─ $82 CP= $89 ─ $99 CP= $104 ─ $116 CP= $120 ─ $133 CP= $135 ─ $150 

$38,048 $47,993 $57,938 $67,883 $77,828 $87,773 

5 14% CP= $91 ─ $102 CP= $115 ─ $129 CP= $139 ─ $156 CP= $162 ─ $183 CP= $186 ─ $210 CP= $210 ─ $236 



Income 
Level 

Percent 
of 

Income 
Assigned 

as Co-
Payment Family Size 8 Family Size 9 Family Size 10 Family Size 11 

0 0 $43,430 $47,850 $52,270 $56,690 

$54,288 $59,813 $65,338 $70,863 

1 2% CP= $17 ─ $21 CP= $18 ─ $23 CP= $20 ─ $25 CP= $22 ─ $27 

$65,145 $71,775 $78,405 $85,035 

2 5% CP= $52 ─ $63 CP= $58 ─ $69 CP= $63 ─ $75 CP= $68 ─ $82 

$78,174 $86,130 $94,086 $102,042 

3 8% CP= $100 ─ $120 CP= $110 ─ $133 CP= $121 ─ $145 CP= $131 ─ $157 

$86,860 $95,700 $104,540 $113,380 

4 10% CP= $150 ─ $167 CP= $166 ─ $184 CP= $181 ─ $201 CP= $196 ─ $218 

$97,718 $107,663 $117,608 $127,553 

5 14% CP= $234 ─ $263 CP= $258 ─ $290 CP= $281 ─ $317 CP= $305 ─ $343 



Income 
Level 

Percent 
of 

Income 
Assigned 

as Co-
Payment Family Size 12 Family Size 13 Family Size 14 Family Size 15 

0 0 $61,110 $65,530 $69,950 $74,370 

$76,388 $81,913 $87,438 $92,963 
1 2% CP= $24 ─ $29 CP= $25 ─ $32 CP= $27 ─ $34 CP= $29 ─ $36 

$91,665 $98,295 $104,925 $111,555 
2 5% CP= $73 ─ $88 CP= $79 ─ $95 CP= $84 ─ $101 CP= $89 ─ $107 

$109,998 $117,954 $125,910 $133,866 
3 8% CP= $141 ─ $169 CP= $151 ─ $181 CP= $161 ─ $194 CP= $172 ─ $206 

$122,220 $131,060 $139,900 $148,740 
4 10% CP= $212 ─ $235 CP= $227 ─ $252 CP= $242 ─ $269 CP= $257 ─ $286 

$137,498 $147,443 $157,388 $167,333 
5 14% CP= $329 ─ $370 CP= $353 ─ $397 CP= $377 ─ $424 CP= $400 ─ $451 

► Family Size=all the children and all of their parents and all spouses of children's parents living in the same household.

► The amount of money shown in each Income Level is the maximum amount of gross annual income a family can earn 
in that level.

► Co-Payment indicates approximate weekly co-payment range for families at the percent of income indicated.

► The Percent of Income assigned at each level is applied against the gross annual income then divided by fifty two (52 
weeks) to determine the weekly co-payment the family is expected to pay each week.

► The co-payment is assigned to the youngest child enrolled in care.  DHS subtracts the assigned family co-payment 
from the full rate for that child when making payments. If the co-payment exceeds the rate paid for one child, the 
remainder of the family's share is assigned to the next oldest child enrolled.

► If family income or family size decreases, the family co-payment is re-calculated.

► The family is expected to make the same weekly co-payment to the designated provider regardless of the number of 
children or the amount of time enrolled.
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